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Exciting News: We will regather for Sunday Worship  
on Pentecost Sunday: May 23rd. One service at 10:30AM. 

  
On Tuesday, May 4, Governor John Carney and the Delaware Division of Public Health (DPH) 
announced major changes to Delaware's COVID-19 restrictions. These changes will take effect 
on Friday, May 21. Last week, the bishop announced that congregational and choir singing is 
now allowed as long as social distancing and mask-wearing requirements are adhered to. 
Churches are now allowed to place prayer books and hymnals back in the church. Our usual 
leaflet will be provided.  
  
What do these changes mean for us? 

  
·        Beginning Pentecost Sunday, churches may be at full capacity provided three-feet social 
distancing is adhered to.  
·        Masks will still be required indoors to prevent the spread of COVID-19. Outdoors, 
Delawareans should follow masking guidance issued by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC). Risk for COVID-19 spread increases in large crowds that include unvaccinated 
people. In those cases, CDC recommends that everyone continue to wear a mask.  
 

I met Wednesday with the small group representing medical, ushers, and staff to discuss what 
this news means for us at the Episcopal Church of Saints Andrew and Matthew. Below are the 
steps we will be taking to ensure that all who come to worship with us are safe: 

 

·        No advance registration required but socially distant seating will be set up and some pews 
will not be accessible. 
·        Greeters/ushers will help you, as needed. Plan on entering through the middle door from 
the narthex or the elevator entrance. Leaflets will be placed at the ends of the pews.  
·        The passing of the peace must follow social distancing requirements. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tAVOKU80kh7CUb-a9RujHjUcTpTZSNM5x3RaBz2Cadj3M0PNXSCXAN-KaWhZY6bJ6SUOClDhRF0CAbuwrNcK1yi46ZF2ImOt3WWpoj1mKdBb-iQtEaXL9ufWp75JGoEA6EIWsIELQ291v2wz0vGOlSd7ak6B0HnWVmFW5tZ5SqHXZIpKzcjJmoPn5UIJhVzYQ5_PANZTxlN0kocX-XHoX670Dfb6LRJlcrfGZ2P8ufViDjQyCNEaqA==&c=RMxDWFqjZm_tqfjUM5_mpKtIkSFXTsblLHA3f0_2aFVvK2GfQy394Q==&ch=CWpst17R9-9glkxo_M28uRMEySCTYzK8Uo3M3PygqeyeXd8W03WKCA==
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·        Two offering plates will be located in front of the seating so you can place your offering in 
the plate during the offertory; the greeters/ushers will present the offering at the end of the 
Offertory. 
·        Communion will be in one kind (wafer) only and will be distributed from a single station by 
the Rector. 
·        We will not have a traditional coffee hour, but we are investigating having a ministry host 
an outside coffee hour. 
. Our “air scrubbers” will run before the service and every effort is being made to welcome you 
back to a safe environment.  
 

The newly formed men’s group might provide coffee outside on May 23rd. The state and 
diocesan restrictions are being lifted on Friday May 21st. It is so appropriate that Sunday is May 
23rd is the feast of Pentecost and for us to gather for the first time in fifteen months will be 
quite special for many of us. Social distancing and wearing a mask will still be enforced and we 
will provide masks if you forget yours at home. We also continue to encourage all members of 
the parish to get vaccinated as soon as they can. The important thing is that we will be 
together. Even though capacity limits have been lifted we still won’t be using every pew and 
families will be able to sit together. Moving forward we will have one worship service at 10:30 
through the summer and transition to two services after Labor Day. We will ask for your 
thoughts and suggestions as we unfold this new way of worshipping at SsAM. 
  
The last prerecorded service will be next Sunday, May 16th, which is also the vestry town hall 
meeting which I hope you all will attend. Our plan is to offer Facebook Live streaming beginning 
on Pentecost. 
  
For the first time in a long while I am glad to conclude with these words, 
  
See you in Church! 
  
Fr. David  
  

 
 

 


